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ON THE TRAIL.KII1NED BY KUJI. THE "RASCALS" SCAEED.'ghc (fcarljott bscrwctr. IT - ft r!ave You HearRECEIVED PER EXPRESS li w i

PRICESLOT OF OUR LOWANOTHER

irtlill! i Oneii
'

Take the CoDeeit Out of All
1. , ' ) ; .

Compeiltion! ;

WEEK
AND SKIRTINGS!; - - -- ...

Allover Orientals and Laces to match same.
Big stock of 5 cent Lawns.

100 pieces of Ginghams, ; in Plains,' Plaids and Strjpes.
Also Combination Suits in. same.

7--8 Satteens, All Patterns.
Ble stock of Ladies and Gents' Ganze Underwear. Job lot of ol Nan's YeUlngs, at 12Vfc cents

per yard. Look at the bargains on our Bargain Counter.

TH IS
We Start the month of

lIDlLMillll
A Clearing Out SaleARGRAVES &

lute Bargains that cannot be found else-

where or anywhere else in the South.SMITH B1JIUI73.

S I L 11 8 READ 1. IEYJ OF
One Case Handsome Summer Dress Goods, ' only 4 cents,

worth 10 cents per yard.
'

One Case Egyptian Linon for White Dresses, 5 cents per
f

yard worth 12 cents. "".

1000 Yards Genuine French Summer Silks, extra quality, 65
cents, worth $1.00 per yard in New York to-da- '

25 Pieces Genuine Black French Cashmere at 38 cents,
regular price 50 cents per yard.

100 Dozen Children's Hosiery 5 cents per pair. Just think.
50 Dozen Ladies' Chemise at 41 cents each, worth 75 cts.
20 Dozen Ladies' Night Gowns at 98c., worth $1.25.

5 Pieces of Elegant Rich Lustre One Dollar Black Silk
for 79 cents per yard, this week.
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000 Yards the bast $1.25' Black Silk in America for 98c.
1 AAA T 1 " " . A 1 L. TTt - T !
iuuu x aras ojorrame ouiung, me very lawst s auric iw buiu-m-er

wear, only 25 cents per yard.
4000 Yards Genuine Fast Color Linen

100 Ladies' Linen Ulsters, full sizes, only 98a, wortb fl.BO.
150 Genuine full sized Moquet Rugs at $3.50, never sold under 5.00 each.

100 Dozen large sized all Linen Towels at $1.49 per dozen. worthfg.OO. .

100 Dozen Hemstitched Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs, 3 for 25 cents.
105 Genuine French Moauet Door Matts $1.00 each, never sold under $1.75.

10,000 Yard Nun's Veilings, Albatross,
tsrocateis ana uasnmeres ac 124c, regular price au cenu per yaru.

20 Pure Silk Pongee Robes, 20 yards in each, for $7.75, iormer price $12. 50.

"Tkuth. ukx ths buh, somrruns BOBurrs to
BR OBSCURED, BOT, LljtB TBS SDH, OHLT FOB A

TUB.". . .

SulMcrIptlom to the OtMierwer.
- iDAILxlMTIONaS

Single copy .i. -- .. . 6 cents.
By the week In the city 16
By the month. .. . ... 76 -
Three months.... ...... 00 ;
Six months.... .......,.,.. j... 3.50
One yeuv 6.00

'

WEEKLY EDITION.. : r
'

Three months . . 60 cents.
Six months ..,..,;. ........ $1.00
One year.-..- . ........ .4......... L75

In clubs of five and over $LS0. . -

Ne IveTtiatlofJt From These ttnles
Subscriptions always- - payable In advance, not

only in name but la fact

HOftAL COURAGE.
Whatever the difference of opinion

may be as to the policy of the Presi-
dent thus far pursued in the matter
of appointments to office, it has been
fully demonstrated that he has the
moral courage to follow that course
which he believes best, regardless of
the pressure that may be-brou- to
bear. More than once in the conflict
between contending delegates urging
the claims of the party whose cause
they espoused, he has, after respect
fully listening, quietly ' ignored both
and appointed a third party who did
not figure in the contest at all. While
ho treats all delegates respectfully,
and listens attentively to their repre-
sentations, they have never yet per
suaded him to make an improper
nominatien, when there was any
ground for belief that it would be an
improper one. In a few instances

i such appointments were made, but

the unfitness of the appointment
shown, he did not hesitate to revoke
the appointment and make a ; new
one. He had the courage to confess
that he had ' been deceived, and to
undo what he had done at the risk of
offending the influences that origins
ally secured the appointment. Now
friends of applicants for appoint-
ments have learned that there is little
use in misrepresentation, or in con
cealing facts that ought to be known
before an appointment is made. ; "

When he has acted upon hia' own
judgment, and upon information pro-
cured outside the circle of interested
parties he has made no mistakes, and
while many of his appointees are un-

known beyond their own localities.
and have figured but little or none in
public life, their ability and fitness
for the positions to which they have
heen appointed has been generally
conceded. lis object has beerl and
is to secure good and able public sets
vants, fully competent to discharge
the duties devolving upon them, men
without blemish or stain to bring dis
credit upon the administration that
selects them ar its agents" a , And
he does it quietly, firmly, and withs
out any fusa and feathers, having his
eye single on the public welfare, wil-
ing to say yes and gratify his friends,
political and personal, when it is
proper, and the courage to say "no"
when it is necessary, sxnd a sense of
duty requires that it Bhould . be said.

Figures taken from official re
cords show that at the present time
Philadelphia

t supports 5,995 liquor
saloons, an average of- - one for every
Jiwenty nine "of the 174,693 voters
wno marched up to the polls at the
last November election. Statistics
also prove that this same' Dumber of
voters require but-106- 4 bakeries
and 3,357 retail groceries.. In other.
words, itS, QQQ mm support? nearly
6,000 places where ther may purchase
liquor, while ,, they need 'bttt 4.4U
bakeries and groceries combined to
provide them

'
with the necessaries ' of

life." '
,

i Paris is cleared of rats by 'the mux
nicipal council offering a premium
for their skips.;1; : wo . years ago a
premium of $3 per l.OOO but it has
recently beea raised to $10 per 1,000,
in order to get the city cleared of the
pests. The rats are of the Norway
kind, and hreed four ' times; a year.
tThe skins when collected are sold to
loye .makers for . four 'cents each,

aad 20,000 skins are said to have been
made into ''genuine kid" gloves last
year. ., , ...r.'. . '.

j When exciting, topics are scarce
he New York Sun goes around pros-

pecting for some uncommon word t to
let its readers scratching their heads.,
Its last found Is the , wb'rdl'inong
ihef," an old English word to design
nate a thief caught within the manor

f any one having the j urisdictioh to
try him. &c. V.' .,
j . m

' "

j When a culprit -- is hanged these
days by lynchers the coroner's jury
deliberate and generallyinform us that
the lynched individual ! came to his
death at the hands of parties un-

known.

A village in Northern Hungary,
containing 400 houses, was recently
destroyed by an incendiary fire, and
1,000 persons were rendered destitute
The enraged populace discovered the
culprit and roasted him to death over
a bonfire.

It is estimated that the use of natu
ral gas in Pittsburg has cut down the
quantity of coal burned 3,000 tons
per pay. The saving effected is
enormous.

Paris had a delightful time at Vic-

tor Hugo's funeral. The "average
Parisian wouldn't object to haying a
few Hugos to bury every year.

The New ; York World's Bartholdi
pedestal fund now amounts tq61,845.-53- ,

contributed by 66,909 podple. 1

' Atlanta has invested S $800JOOO "in

new buildings within the past year,
not counting the Kimball House.
:.:V ' - ':

r Italy , has 4,800,000 lemon trees,.
which bear 1.260.000,000 lemons an

The Sad Wreck" 61 a Once Brilliant
Sotuhern Lawyer Bokeor.

New York News,
"
"f ,

;
.

Is Don Caeiar do Bazan foremost
amongyour imagination's stage

fervor
grace $'.. ragged , . and, pictur?
esquenessyou the embodiment of
melodramatts perfection? This is to
me, because the first impersonator of
the adventurer whom I ever;saw was
George Middleton, as handsoine an
actor as ever - lived, and possessed
of good mimetie skill, too. 7 George
belonged to an honored family in
South Carolina, and between his
twentieth and thirtieth years he
made a fine reputation as a lawyer.
His education, both special and gen
eral, was excellent, and he; bad the
gift of impassioned oratory. He
married a beautiful belle; and had air
together a brilliant outlook. H4
went for diversion into ametaur the

"atricals, where his success made hurt
eager to go on the proressionai scagei
His family and friends dissuadeqi
him for a while, but at length he
threw away his bar prospects andbef
came a regular actor. His wife ac
companied him in the venture and
for awhile they were hopeful of joint
fame. It was at this time that 1 saw
his Doh Ceesar:r 'The lady; love in
the play was Clara Morris, who, at
that time, was an obscure actress in
the west A most fascinating hero was
George. Well I saw him again this
week. He was walking down Broad-
way, The street was crowded by
Shopping and strolling women, in
their rather gay spring garb, and the
multitude was altogether so domi
nantly feminine and fashionable that
a man felt misplaced in it anyhow
A positively shabby fellow, then fore
was so incongruous that the women
instinctively drew aside their skirts
from possible contract with his grea-
sy and threadbare clothes He was
the wreck of a man a brokejn down
buaamep. A ragged, coat was buts-tone- d

Olose up' to his chin, doubtless
to cover, the absence of a shirt, his
shoes hardly 'concealed his bare toes
and trousers were .so. old Jbat the
patches at the knees needed patching.
Suddenly he drew himself up out of
his abject manner, assumed an air
of jauntiness, and lifted bis napless
hat as he bowed with tbe grace of a
cavalier to a woman who politely re-- ,

turned his salutation. She was Clara
Morris, He was her mimic Don Cee-B- ar

. ot other days -t- he rum ruined
George Middleton. He has fof a year
or two been a veritable tramp. His
Wife stuck to him faithfully as long
as there was the slightest promise of
reform. Then she went to England,
wbere she js now &ate Santley, a
prosperous burlesque aetresq,

THE PKESIDE.VI'S LI If IS .

Kr-gala-r Koul i.e toe O der of the Day
. at the White House,

Washington Star,

President Clevelan 3 in a very short
time showed himself methodical and
systematic, both officially and pri-
vately, He has so arranged his, time
and his afiairs that there is no clash
ing. He has his hours for working,
andwhen they are over tTErffi5p8
work. . In this way he is enabled to
keep his appointments promptly, and
to keep himself in good working con
dition. He rises at a reasonably ear-
ly hour, end is always ready for
breakfast, which is fixud for 9 o'clock,
He has lityer missed his morni ag's
meal, nor even been late at it, since
h has baep jn the White House, and
he expects the same punctuality
from tuose who sit at the table with
him. Almost immediately after-
wards he is ready to begin the busi-
ness ot the day, and after attending
to important letters or other matters
which are brought to his attention,
he begina to receiyp callers Before
1 o'clock he has his rooms pretty
well cleared, having disposed of his
visitors. This is about the hour
when his predecessor began receiving
callers. President Cleveland then
goes down stairs and gives an au-
dience to the general visitors who
may be waiting in tbe east room. At
1,30 lunch is served,' and no one ' is
afterward admitted" to his presence
except by special appointment. Thus
he has time at his disposal to see
special delegations, or. shut himself
in bil bgice for the eppsjderation jof
important matters requiring his at-

tention, and to take shis customary
afternoon- - drive. Dinner is served
promptly at 7 o'clock. The evenings
are devoted to the relaxation of con-

versation or - to the consideration of
business, just a it happens. The
above: is the daily routine at the
White House, and from it there is no
deviation. As a consequence every-
body connected with the house know
just what to do and just' when to do
it,

Mr. Declines hii luy ta lon
to Dinner.

Wash. Cor. N. T. World.

A certain Republican eiitor called
upon Mr. Cleveland the other day.
He said to him : "I desire to make
vour acauaintance I may have said
a number of very disagreeable thing
about you during tne rampaign
That was simply politics, you know.
There was nothing personal in it.
The next time vou come over to JNew
York I hope to have tb- - pleasure of
vour company at dinner at my
house." The President looked at this
edikr a moment and li eu he s ua
"Some time after the election you
printed a paragraph in your paper
saying that 1 was a man or coaree
and vulgar habits, and that wh jn
dined I performed wonderful feats of
knife-swallowin- g. I do not think
that I would be a verv aereeable Der
son for you to have at your table,
Mr. Editor, and vou must therefore
excuse me from accepting your invi
tation."

Carious Comparative Statistics.
doctor has published

some curious comparative statistics
on the longevity of public and pro
fessional men. He found that the
average age at death of the twenty
five most prominent American states
men during tne last hundred years
was 69. The average of an equal
number of English statesmen was 70
years practically . the same. He
thought the latter did more work at
an advanced age. The difference in
favor of English, as compared with
American, political life was brought
out by comparing the ages at death
of members of the British Parliament
with those of the United States Con
gress who died between 1860 and 1884.

Ot our senators, aa gave an average
Of 61 years; 146 Kepresentatiyes av-
eraged 55 years, and the averag3 for
both was 58. The 121 members of
Parliament averaged 68 . years . at
daath. '

"

"Roash on Itch." ewes humors. eruDtlons. ring

A Number of Alilitia on the Heels of
the Apaches.

Galveston. Juno 4. A fnee.il to
the News from El Paso savs! . Th
latest newsjreceived here concerning
me raiding oy tne Apaches comes
from the neighborhood of Hillsboro,
New Mexico.

Fifteen armed men under th
leadership of one Jackson, left Hills
boro Tuesday morning and before
noon had recovered twenty-eigh- t
horses. They continued on the trail
which before night became verv
fresh and the men concluded to go
into camp and send for reinforce-
ments, Jackson accordingly sent a
swift courier back to Hillsboro, and
120 men, most Territorial militia, left
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon to
assist Jackson's band. The Indians
apparently are driving a lot of
captured stock before them. Unless
they abandon the stock and take to
flight, Jackson is certain to overtake
and attack them.

1 A Restless Night tor Gen. Gradt.
New Yoek, June 3. Dr. Douglas

remained all night at Gen. Grant's
house. He was called once during
the night to attend the General, who, '

while he slept nearly the usual time.
passed a restless night. He was feel-
ing not exceeding bright when he
awoke but improved as the day pro-
gressed. "I don't believe father will
drive any more," said Col. Grant this
morning. "Hig experience lately
while driving has not been good and

think we will not go out ui the
park any more."

PILES! PIIjES!!
A sure cure for Blind. Bleedln?. ttchlnr una 171.

eerated Piles has been discovered by Dr. Williams,
ttmmuian Kemeuyi, cauea ur w imams' Indian
File Ointment. A slnnle box ha enreri th worst
chronic cases of 25 or 30 years standing. No one
suffer five mluutes after applying this wonderful
soothing medicine. Lotions and instruments do
more harm than good. Wllllama' Pile Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the intense itching,
(particularly at night after getUng warm In bed,)
acts as a poultice, gives Instant relief, and Is pre- -
usxeu ouij xur rtiea, iwwug oi private pans, ana
far nothing else. Frice SO eents. T. C. Smith
Co., ageots. febaideodAwly

Forty fears' Kxperte.ee of as 01 Mnrae.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothlne SrniD. for ch'ldren

teething, is the prescription oi one of the best fe-
male phrstoiHns and nurses In the United States,
and has been used for forty years with never fall-in- s

suoe689 by millions of mothers for their chil-
dren. It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhoea, griping in tne hotels and wind
oolle By giving health to the child it rents the
mother. We would say to every mother who has
a child suffering from any of the foregoing eom--
pittiuis: wj uui iei yuur prejuait!, nor lue pre-
judices of others, stand between your suffering
child and tbe relief that will be sure yes, abso-
lutely sure to follow tbe use of this medicine.
Sold by druggiata throughout the world. Price 85cent a hatUt).

Rough on Corns' hard or soft corns, bunions. 15c

Skin Diseases Cured
By Dr. Jtaaler's Magic Ointment Cures as If by
magic, pimples, black heads or grubs, blotches and
erupUous on the face, leaving the skin clear and
beautiful. Also cures itch, salt rheum, sore nip
ples, sore ups, and old, obstinate ulcers. Sold by
(tomzgtsta. or mailed on receipt of price, 68 cents.
Sold T T. C Smith 4 Co. , febakJeodawly

TODD PIS lili,

There is such a nice, steady demand for these
Hams that we smile and grow fat, and when a cus
tomer buys one and we see so much satisfaction on
his face we agree with the little boy who said
"Eatln' was a ane thing."

Our Family Corned Beef

Is what you want tor tea time, and at breakfast
OurKOK HKitblNti brings appetlt to many a
weary soul

We ask you when you buy your toe to stop with us
and purchase some

Oolong and Gunpowder Tea.

TBT OTJ- B-

SiCCHARIZED AND MIXED PICKLES.

MKIfllDS Sprm

North Carolina
Best Medicinal Mineral Waters and most exten

sively fitted up place for pleasure seekers or In va-
il its. Possesses superior advantages. Write for
catalogue. DB E O. ELLIOTT SON,

mayzoeoau owners and proprietors

llehnblo Apt Wanted

TEE MUTUAL ENDOWMENT AND
BENE OLENT ASSOCIATION

OF AMERICA
OFF1CKOF TUB tiKNKRAL AGKNT)

Kok North Gakolina,
CaAKUlTl'E. N C. )

This 4ShO'iatlon. now neany t m ears old a-- d

having a membership in a lrge number of the
States, aiuo intlng to nearly 25.0(H) lneliclarit-s- .

h:is just established a geneial agency for Noitli
Caiolina. with heajjtiart. rs in Charlotte.

To ilo ibU it hits been necessar) to comply with
the laws of the S ate. which has been done, as will
more tully appear tiy reading the iollowing copy of
certificate and receipt from the Secretary of State:

cow is o M.
State of North Carolina, . "1

Office of Secrbtari of Sta 1

Insurance Department, r
Raleigh, auth aiill 1885. J

Tbe Mutual Self Endowment and Beneficial As
sociation, baviue filed in this ofhee an anrjomt
ment of J. T. whitehead as general agent for this
State under the seal of the company and having
heretofore, to wit: on the 2th Auril. 1886. paid
Into this ofiice fifty dollars, the lioense fee, re-
quired by section 14 of "An Act to consolidate the
insurance Laws or in. c" rauuea juarcn v, lata.

) LICENSE IS HEREBY GRANTED to the
seal sald company to do business in this

State until Awll 1st. 18SG. sublect to the
provisions oi said act.

oigneaj w. l. biiuxuaiu,
Secretary of State.

copy JNO isi
NORTH CAROLINA. lOffice Secretary of Stats,
Insurance Department, f
Ralkish. 29th ADrJ 1885. J

Received from J. T. Whitehead, general agent of
tbe Mutual self Endowment and nenevoieni As
sociation, twelve dollars, for certifying abstracts
of reports of the financial condition of said com
pany lor tne year ending DecemDer aisi, A. v.
14, and nine dollars for advertising same.

iSlgnedl W. L. SAUNDEBS, ;

Secretary of State.
(As General Agent I have authority from the Sec-

retary of State to receive applications for member
ship, appoint agents and do any ana au Business
for the Association not in violation of the laws of
the same or of the State of North Carolina.

We have not space to explain Its proper features.
It needs only to be Investigated to be appreciated.
It is on the same plan of the Knights of Honor,
Legion of Honor and Royal Arcanum and other
Donular cooperative, associations, adding the wry
popular feature that It Is not necessary for a mem- -
oer to aie to get every aouar his policy cans xur.
Wa emolov none but gentlemen who can elve bond
in the vaclnity in which they live to canvass for the
company, and therefore bespeak for them tbe pa--
tient neanng anu commence uieu nonoraoie mis
sion entitles them to.

- Address me or my secretary at Charlotte. N. C.
- J. T. WHITEHEAD, .

1 General Agent for North Carolina.
- U. Tax. Isms, Secretary. - majlOdtf

1000 Yards Real Penang Shirtings, warranted Fast Colors, now designs, ac

WHAT FR1UHTENS THE UEPART- -
M EN 1' t'LEKKS,

Rumors ot Heavy Dismissals Demo
cratic Incumbents also Uueasy
What Home ot Hie I.ndies SayArr-
ivals.

Correspondence ot Tab Obskkver.
Washinqton, June 2. There is a

state of feeling in the departments
approaching panic. The ; "ins" are
mightily oppressed with the fear that
they may soon be "out,' notwith-
standing civil service reform. Of
course they cannot appreciate the
fact that their dismissal, if accom-
plished, would be put oh the ground
of reform. Only one side of the mat
ter, and that possession, strikes these
people. The report was pretty thor
oughly spread yesterday through Cat
least one ot tne departments, and
that one better protected against res
movals than the others, that three
hundred discharges had been or were
about to be made in the pension bu-
reau. A rumor of Sunday had spok-
en of fifty removals to come, but this
was not nuts enough, for the panic
mongers. I have known for some
time that the incumbents were not
easy, beveral of them reside within
a stone's throw, and I betray no con-
fidence when I mention their lack of
confidence in Mr. Pendleton's law.
Gentleman George was much more
in repute with these clerks and chief
clerks a month or so ago than he is at
"these presents.

Many of the clerks in the Depart
ments are utterly worthless. Such
as these of ooursewill"go,"and nobody
cares, isut there are others, who are
fairly good clerks and active Repuo--.

loan workers. These sleek fellows
have "sung low" of late because they
know that they are "spotted." Their
names are in the Secretary's private
record of "offensives." The amount
of their contribution to the corrup-
tion fund last fall, the number of
speeches made or the amount of other
work done, is all down fine in the
black list, and that is why there is
disgruntlement and trepidation in
Washington greater than any the

office-seeker- s bring.
J.c is well known that by the 1st

of July quite a large batch of dismis
sals win oe announced. These places
are to be filled when they come with-
in the civil service limit, by promo-
tions. Mr. Lamar has desired to exer-
cise some control m the matter of
a State's or a Territory's quota that
is, he has asked in one case to have a
man sent from a certam Territory.
he holding that there was no one
from that Territqry in. the Interior
Departmeuf. This claim is resisted
by the Uivu service Commission.
They claim that they alone may keep
wuiv aim ueierinme me question 01
luota, that all the Secretary has to
do is to ask for men as he may need
thein. it is understood that . the
Dakota case, alluded to. bears direct-
ly on the Virginia election. Mahone
has a goodly number of clerks in all
the departments. If these fellows
are put out and Mr. Lamar's ideas
prevails, the Yirgmia Democrats who
have recently passed the civil service
examinations and most all of them
are pemoorats will stand "a better
chance for positions than if the va-
cancies are tilled from every quarter.
Of course the figures of the State's
quota will be kept correctly by the
commission, but their poasfruct'iQti of
the law is that any Slate is entitled
to her proportion in all the depart-
ments, not in each department. She
may haye none in the Interior and
yet her full Quota in the other depart
ments of the government.

rhe panic is probably worst among
the ladies, dear souls. They can't
understand the workings of the law
any more than "the rest of mankind"
They think that if auyhody whom
the mere letter of the law shou'd re
tain-th- at is, any person who is at
tentive, competent and of good char
aoter is removed, the fountains of
the great deep are bottom UP at once
and chaos come again. "What was
the law for, if not humbug?" asked a
Southern lady who has been in the
government service many years, and
who is presumed to he a Democrat
by family, at Jeaat ''Why, just as
sure as you live, they are going to
turn everybody out."

Among other visitors are Messrs.
K- - H- - Stith of Thomasyille, Isaac F.
Dortch, of Goldsboro, B. L. Perry,
the hotel man of . Wilmington, and
George I. Nowitzky, of the Tar Heel
Magazine, Raleigh.

Mr. Dortch is looking out for the
interests of Dr. J. H. Hill, who is a
candidate for the oilbe of postmaster
at Goldsboro. Mr Stith has been in
this city and Baltimore for several
weeks on important mining business.
He is engaged in that occcupatiou in
Davidson county.

I hear that Representa tlves Hen
derson and Reid are to return to this
city on or about the 13th inst.

There are about the same number
of North Carolina visitors as was rep-
resented on Saturday. A few have
left, and their places have been filled
by arrivals.

Mai. ltobt. L. (jrraham went to
Richmond, yesterday, to be present
at the marriage, today, of Mf Chris
tiah and Miss Julia Jackson, daugh-
ter ot Stonewall Jaeksou.

II.

Oi ilie Wny toCHtihda.
New Yokk, June 3 There were

said to be no new developments to-

day in the matter of the defalcation
of "paying Teller, Richards S Seott,
of the bank of Manhation Company,
whose shortage amounts to over
$160,000. Bank officials received in-

formation during the morning that
their late employe had arrived in
Canada and was on his way to Mon-
treal.

Abe Buzzard Surrenders.
Lancaster, Pa., June i. Abe Buz-- ,

zard, the noted outlaw walked into
Lancaster county prison about mid-
night and surrendered himself to the
authorities. He was accompanied
by his brothers, Mart and John.
Before giving himself up, he exacted
a promise from his brothers, and
the prison keeper Burkholder, that
they would not claim the reward of
$1000 offered for his capture. Buz-
zard surrendered at the instigation
nf nrominent citizens of the eastern
end of the county, who will use their
efforts to secure commutation or nine
vflars of his sentence, which it is
generally agreed that he unjustly
received.

'A CARD. .

1U ail wiiu .m 0UUD11118 :
cretlona ot youth, nervous weakness, early decay.
, . .T nrifl unH mHna flint will

J..' rc,ortTr ra i Ofilt Thin urMttonwdisure yuu, x nno vjc va - o- -

was discovered by a missionary In South America.
Hand sell aaaresseu eurauyo r uw.,uoJvai
man, Station D. New To. .

oetl&ieodAwU ; -

"Well's Health Benewer" lor dyspepsia, debility

Silks!! Silks!!!

BLACK SILKS at 85c.f Extra
Good for Ibe Price.

BLACK SILKS at $1 0a . Is
BLACK SILKS at $1.11.

BLACK SILKS at $1.25.
BLACK SILKS at 1.37tj.

BLACK SILKS at $1.62Vfe and up.

Quality guaranteed as good as can oe purcnaseq m jf
the city for the money.

No lady desiring to purchase a P Ilk for summer
wear should fall to see my stock of

and

BUCK AND GRAY- - SURAHS,
We

Also some very handsome styles in

'
Silk Spun Grenadines

we

Bargains in Remnants In every department.

T. L. SE5GLE.
fill f; J

H"l few patterns In Pongee SOtt lefkj 7 S3 1,

We Will Commence
To close out our

SUMMER GOODS! j j
VIZ:

Black Grenadines, j

Colored and Black Albatross,
Colored and Black Nun's Foiling, r
Jersey Cloth ' .V J H r
Black Batiste, tfjas. s .V

Henrietta Cloth. '
Black Brocade Goods,

19 cents per yard, redveed from37i.

PARASOLS,

a mm

ILEfAMEiii.

UR

SPRING STOCK
OP

Boots i Shoes
AND HATS

now complete, and we are able to proent to our
friends and customers tbe most attractive and best
selected stock we have ever bad the p'easure of
showing.

LADIES', MISSKS AND CHILDREN'S

ootn. 8U- - and Klipper,
-

Tbe best makes and most correct styles.

Gents' Shoes In every style, shape and quality,
from the broad 'Common Sense" to tbe elegant

beautiful "Dude
.

Shoes."
.

,

Our stock of Hats' was never more complete,
have also a complete stock of

TRUNKS, VALISES,
Traveling Bags and Sliawl Straps.
Should you need a nice Silk or Mohair Umbrella

can suit one and alL Give us a call before
buying.

Pipe k Co.

Q TRVOIf i STREET.

Monday, June 1st,

entire stock of- - i ; ;

SUMMER GOODS!

Parasols,
Hosiery, r.
Silkt-Hose- , v.
Kid and Lisle Gloves,
White Goods,
Embroidery, .

Ladies' Neckwear:

Hi
Pneumonia,
P Consumption,

i Wasting Disease-- ;

WANTED
TO SELL

100 .

fin nnulmd Tum In MecUenburs. CabarrtM.
Bowan, Cleavelana, baston, Rutherford and other
counties in western aona uuvuus, vj us
Charielte Seal Estate Ageacy,

maylTdswU B. E. COCHRANE, Manager.

B. S. MYERS,
Broker &nd . CommUsioQ Merehant.

And Dealer in Feed of all kinds,

COLLEGE STREET,

CHAR'M, Cm

Househeepina Goods,

June With Our Great

with us means Abso

Lawn, 15a, never sold for less thao.25

Cloths Debeize, Jacquard's Fancies,

Ml.' M '

and Pillow Case Cottons, "V ' :

' if lyi li

. ! f A

the people. - '

In MiimtMU; IMtWVaM MMtdH,
Idaho; Washington land Onto. '

lor ktcsHns MajMf Mt lrM

tht KortPeWoeoa Boj

MillineryMVIllMnery!
--:o:-

MRS. BENSON
'

k REEVES

Call attention to their stock ,of MILL1NKBT,
which eompriaes all tbe

. . I, '7. ., il
Latest Novelti

OF THB SZASOll. -

Orders from litaee will
eelte Prompt AmaUH f"X

N. B.--1 haw not left tbT km stni oo

the "war-path- '' In !DU4WIsW4-W-

Bespeatfolly,.;. j : jiye.iV-- '

! . XB&IhsVRXMM. ': -

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,
Bed Spreads, Sheetings

We are constantly offer, ing new cash' values, bargains and
attractions lo

ALEXAMDBR, (CHARMS
DUFFY'S

PURE
CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

Ik s Ste H

U E.IO.tL. I
IHI3 WHISKEY SHOULD -- EE POUND CN..JHE SIDEBOAJtD OP, EVEBT FAMILY

IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. " ENTIRELY, FREE FROM fUSEUOIL. ,
DO NOT BE DECEIVED. Many Druggists and Grsoers who do not Ihillys) For
Walt Whiskey In stock, attempt to palm off on Customer, whiskey Of thefrpro ottg, which

oeingof aa inferior grade and adulterated,' pays them a Jarger profit.. "c ' I'lre
ASK FOR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISBY, AMD TAKE NQ OTHER

SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DRUCCISTSAND 6ROCER&- - ;

Bend us youraadms and we WutmaQ boot containing Taluabla lraortnaaon. VampU Quart bottle
sent to any address in the United States (East of the Bocky Mountain), wecunslf pkd inplain
came, Express etuvrgem prrpaid on receipt of $l.QO, or Six Bottles gent for SQ.OO
DUFFY HALT WHISKEY CO., Baltimore, D! U.S. A.

Selling Agents for Charlotte, W. C., W. M. WllSON A CO. , (

may6eodw6m "
; , ,.' '

- i " :

(Po-oDa- y.:

ICK CUKAM

SODA WATER

THE MOST

Delightfully :- -: Refreshing

OF ALL SODA DRINKS.

Cents a lass

rAT- -

REMOVAL.

OWING TO THE FALLING OF HAMMOND &
store, rendering the DuUdlng I occu- -

wea unsafe, i nave moved my ntire ock oi

Hardware; tlery,
. GUNS, ETC.,' ;

To the store recently occupied- - by Moyer Hlrsh-tnge- r,

on Trade strtet, where 1 will be pleased to
serve my friends and the public generally.

maylSd BlcUAHD MOORE.

CHANGE.
For the purpose of changing our line of business

will sell our entire stock of goods at exceedingly

low prices,
mayidtf. L B. 4 W. & KISBET WRIST0NS

ID FAFXBS by r ftd tor Mia at "T nually. Vvvr ,.f ,. ;0 r THIOBSZSTBLfiwrrlddtf i ; worm, totter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chilblains
t i ' y

.f . : t i ? 5 .yJ.. - -
.


